Paul Milwood Halliday
Feb. 7, 1928 ~ Sept. 9, 2022
Rosie, The funeral for Paul was beautiful. Please know of my complete heartfelt sympathy to you and your family.
You and your family have always been held in high esteem by me and Lila ever since we were neighbors almost
fifty years ago. I just wanted you to know that my faith and prayers are with you and your family at this extremely
difficult time. May you find solace in the Hymn number 123,: " May My Soul Commune with Thee" as I did. With
sincere Love and concern, Reed Nelson
- A. Reed Nelson

It was a wonderful pleasure to meet, work with and enjoy Paul in our many years of service at the temple. Paul was
always happy and anxious to serve. He exuded a fervent testimony and love for all he associated with - a true
example of the Savior. Til we meet again …
- Curt Sydenham

During my growing up years my mother Lorraine Kelly was always talking about Paul and Rosie. She has been
gone since 2007 but would want me to express condolences on the passing of Paul. Maybe they will have a
reunion.
- Ray Kelly

I am so sorry to hear of Paul’s passing. I loved growing up on Diana Way with so many great neighbors. Paul was
such a happy, kind man. We were sad when you moved up the hill and eventually your home took on a completely
different look and feel. We missed you. I send my love and prayers at this difficult time. Paul will be remembered as
a wonderful father, friend and neighbor. Take care.
- Nannette Johnson Reber

It is my pleasure to have joined a most congenial crew at Halliday, Watkins and Mann late in my employable years.
As the third Paul I was known as Bear. Senior became a good friend and the source of enthusiastic medical advice.
I cherish that friendship and many happy times. I will always be grateful to be part of the Halliday family.
- Paul B Sheffield

I worked for and with Paul for 8 years. He was the most positive- happy man I have ever been around. He was
always smiling and so happy to work with his son, daughter and grandsons and grand daughter. Family was
everything to Paul! He loved the Lord as well.

- Jill Mekan

My sincere condolences to Paul's entire family. Though we were competitors for the same legal work for many
years, I enjoyed our many associations and considered him to be a good friend. He was always proper and always
friendly - a true gentleman.
- Scott Lundberg

